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Agenda
Based on Chair’s input and open items at 
https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/display/WGDWAPI/WG-Desktop+Wrapper+-+Meeting+notes 

CONTRIB-3: Open Sourcing of Minuet 
Status update 
Q/A 

Minuet Q/A  

Container Interop APIs 
How can we improve focus / scale effort? 

OpenFin as a prospective Member
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Minuet contribution
Status: In Progress 
Details: Watch https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/browse/CONTRIB-3 
Tracks: 

Legal:  
GS: ICLA/CCLA currently with Legal department 
Symphony: ICLAs almost done, CCLA on hold.  

Technical: Preparation work 90% complete. Kudos to Gareth Davies (and congrats :) 

Timeline 
Depending on legal roadblocks at this point 

Governance questions - for discussion 
Should we fix some key bugs before open sourcing (ETA 2 months)? 
How do we connect the Working Group with Project Committers? 

Tactical: Gareth Davies added to the Working Group 
Do we need a Jira project / Wiki space?

https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/browse/CONTRIB-3


4Minuet Q/A

Does Minuet contain GPL / unacceptable licenses (Apache category X) as per  
https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3211336? 

Where do we maintain docs? 

http://www.apache.org/legal/resolved.html#category-x
https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=3211336
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Container interoperable API
From our WG charter 
…with a specific goal to prove consistency for integration with other similar technologies 
and in the wider context help to drive standardisation across the financial services industry 
such that applications such as Symphony might be hosted in different containers/
frameworks 

Who’s interested in what? 

How can we scale this effort to focus on both objectives in parallel? 
Sub-working groups? 
Separate working group? 
Nada?



6OpenFin as a prospective Member
Reasons for looking to join 

integrating with Symphony 
Interested in industry standard container interoperability on Symphony  
Open Source FinTech 

Speaking at the the Members meeting on May 17th in NYC



7Q/A
How can we improve active participation in this working group? 

Additional Roles? 
Project Assignments? 
Any volunteer for an alternate Chair? 
 

Shameless plug on Members Meeting 
Agenda: https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/display/FM/2016+Members+Meeting 
Members only register free at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/symphony-software-foundation-first-
members-meeting-tickets-24757365948 (only few seats left) 
ESCo Member Leads candidates (currently 2) 

https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/display/FM/ESCo+Member+Leads+candidates

https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/display/FM/2016+Members+Meeting
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/symphony-software-foundation-first-members-meeting-tickets-24757365948
https://symphonyoss.atlassian.net/wiki/display/FM/ESCo+Member+Leads+candidates

